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79
j'·Jeeting in Clearwater, r'ebruar;y 7, 1963
PRESE~TT:

Reverend lr'. Robert E. Coleman, Jr., Chajrnan; Hrs. Ba;ya Harrison, who acted
as Secretary; T"rs . H. w. Holland; Count~ Commissioner A. 1. Anderson; and
Superintendent of Pub:J5c Instructjon Floyd T. ChrisLian. Also present:
Dr • .Jeorge H. Finck, Director; and tlr • .rJilliaro PatLerson, Judge-.:.nect of
the Pinellas County Juvenile Court.

~·OT: ON
Approval of f·Iinutes

1rs . Holland moved, and 1rs . Harrison sec ended a motion
which carried, to approve the minutes of the January lOth
meeting.

•lOTION
Approval of Checks as
Listed

!'!rs . Harrison moved, and .J.rs . Holland seconded a motion
t-rhich carried, to approve the checks as listed: check
/IS7l3 dated "l3cemher 31, 1962; checks f/8714 through r.d754
dated January 31, 1963. 'x . Anderson abstained from voting
on this motion .

llQTJON
Approval of Financial
Reports and Investments

l ..,r. Christian moved, and Hrs . Holland seconded a motion

which carried, to approve the financial reports for January,
inclllding investment of' 60,000 for six months at 3t~' and
, JO,OCO for nine months at 3~~L r:r . Anderson abstained
from voting on the motion.

The '9oard discussed the report of chi l dr en in foster care in the month of Iecember .
2r . Finck read a letter from Hrs . Priscilla Colby , )i.strict ·.el.fare Unit Supervisor,
expressjng appreciation to the Board and enclosinG their f irst formal Certificate of
Appreciation to the Juvenile 1·ielfare Board.
')r . Finck announced that Governor Farris Bryant had reappointed firs . Harrison and
!flrs . Holland to the Juvenile :Jelfare Board.

•2r . Finck reported that r . Paul Honey , !resident of the Community ·.~elfare Council
of 3ou th Pinel1as, enthusiastically agreed with the presentation of an award to l'lr .
Leonard Cooperman at the t ime of the annual meeting of the Council in Hay . This
award would be made as the noard ' s recogni tion for hr . Cooperman ' s outstanding legal
services, advice, and counsel over the years .
)r. Finck r0. ported that the marriage counseling staff had been asked to give an
institute on marriage counseling at the meeting of the Florida Conference of Social
•tJelfare at .Jest 1 alm leach , Ar ril 24 through 2G . This institute would include a
discussion of the staff use of group counseling for marital problems.

WJTJON
Approval of -::xpenses

Hr . Anderson moved, and r'ir . Christian seconded a motion
\·Thi ch carried, to approve the necessary expenses of the
four menbers of the marriac;e counseb ng staff for the
Fabonal Association of Social •.:or.kers Institute on family diagnosis at the Causeua;. Inn, Tarnpa, on Iebruary 15 .

Jc•OTJON
~a te and Place of
r· arch f·'eeting

Because of Dr . F)nck's absence at the meeting of Lhe ffinerican Orthor'sychi atric Association, the time and date of the
next meeting 'ivere d)scussed. r:r . Christian moved, and ' Irs.
Holland seconded a motion v1hich carried, to hold the next
meeting at 10:00 A. 1. on Larch 11, in the ne\v County Office
Bu ild)ng, at the invitation of Co:runissioner A. 1. Anderson.

J n view of the ne1vspaper reports concerning Contmissioner Anderson ' s remarks ahout the

Juvenile Welfare Board , JV1r . Christian explained how the Juvenj le iJelfare Board works

80 in l inellas County.

He mentioned that as a major result of its activities , Pinellas
had the lol-rest rate of juvenile del.; nquency in the State of llori cta. He stated that
ther e was no way to substitute f or its activities or to organize them under any other
group. He felt that no other agenc~· could succeed in doing the Hork of the Juvenile
delfare Board .
Hr . Anderson stated that he had never publicly criticized the Juvenile ;Jelfare Board
or its activities . He said he was concerned that tnere slJOllld not be any overlapping
of services i n the County , and felt that the County Commissioners should 11 police 11
welfare activities. he said he was surprised at the response that had come in relat~ on to his remarks and felt he had not been correctl;>· reported in the papers .
ln the discussion of detention practices in Pinellas County that followed, Sher iff
,}enung and his Cl1ief Jeputy floberts reported 011 'Lhe detention of preadjudicated
cases . Sheriff }cnung s t.ated that there were fonr oersons in .lis Youth Aid Bureau,
and that in 1962 they had handled a total of 13h4 cases of \Jhich 177 had been referred to the Juvenile Court . 'le stated that 151 of U·ese children \-;ere detained
from one to 18 days b;y the Youth Aid tJureau, and the total number of children detained
in the County J ail in Cleanrater was 3L9 . He felt that what was really needed was
some kind of youth study or diagnostic center , but .that t11e present quarters on the
fourth floor of the new jail represented a 11 half-step 11 and did provide a complete
separatjon from the adult inmates of the jail. He felt that the quarters there 1-1ere
"not the answer 11 but a step fonrard.
Serseant Shearer of the Youth Aid Bureau of the St . Petersburg police force reported
that in addition to himself the Youth Aid U,ureau comprised five detectives. ln 1962,
they dealt t-Ti th a total of 6C23 different offenses, anrl that 458 children were detained in the St. Petersburg jaj 1 , 48,~ of whom were repeaters . Ee stated that the
average lengt h of' time spent j n the d ty jail in 1961 was a li t tle over two days .
On this date in St. I Jtersburg jail the r e were ten children, five of wh'Jm v1ere runaways. I e said that he had prepared plans for the alteration of the cells used for
juveniles at the jail, and that these alterations would provide for complete separation from the other prisoners . He stated that b; law the police cannot hold a child
for more than 48 hour s vJi thout an order frum the court.
Chief ',~j llis Jooth of the Clearwater police had stated that in his op1mon one of t he
major difficulties in dealing with juvenile offenses was the requirement for judicial
secrecy and the ban on the neHspaper pubb cation of the names of juvenile offenders .
He stated that jn the new Clearwater City Jail, the juveniles there were held separate and distinct fr 1m the adult offenders .
l•rs. 1!arri son and .rs. Holland of the Board reported on their visits to the St. Petersbur~ jail and the County ,jaH in Clearwater .
In the discussion that follmved many ouestions were raised in regard to the fj nancing
and functions of a detention facility . There t-Tas .~eneral agreement that detention
should be as short as possible and that children should be detained separately from
adults. There was some interest in the possi bi li tJ of some sort of you tt' camp or conservation facility where boys could be sent instead of to J:!Jarianna. All the members
of the 11oard and Judge- •,lect Patterson joined in the discussion . Dr. Finck reported
that an avera:::e of 114 detentions had taken place monthly in the Pinellas Count-y
jails durin~ October, Jovember, and '"'ecember of 1962. luring these three months, 314
detentions took place and 190 of these vJere for more than 2L l10urs .
Since there >vas no further business the meetjng was adjourned. The next regular
meet7 ng of the Juvenile .J8lfare 3oard will be held H~'ndaJ', llarch ll, in the County
Office Build:ng in Clearwater.

virgi'nia J . Ilarrison
Secre ~ary rro tern

